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Dear friendsGreetings in the savingNameofYahshuaMessiah.
It is highly impossible in thisworld thatwe loved by all, somewhere in some corner even thoughhow
ever you are good it is a plain fact that youwill never loved by all. Especially being a preacher it is true
that youwill never lovedbyall.

Iwould like to give you some examples out of theBible.

1.Yahshua the saviour of this world never loved by all
ReadMark 5:1-20 HereYahshua cast out the demons into swine, the swinewent and died in the sea.
So the swine yards came toHim and askedHim to get away from their coasts.

Mar 5:15And they come toYahshua, and see him that was possessedwith the devil, and had the
legion, sitting, and clothed, and in his rightmind: and theywere afraid.
Mar 5:16And they that saw it told themhow it befell to him thatwas possessedwith the devil, and also
concerning the swine.
Mar 5:17And they began to pray him to depart out of their coasts.

He being a sinlessman ( Elohim in the Flesh ) not loved by thembecause ofHis good deed done
towards that devil possessedman.
Of course therewere somanywho lovedHim but at the same timeHewas despised , rejected,
mocked, and hated bymany.

2.Apostle Paul
ReadActs 19:23-41Paulwhen he came toEphesusDemetrius a silversmithwho raised against him and
made a lot of commotion. You knowwhy? What Paul did over there?
Act 19:23And the same time there arose no small stir about that way.
Act 19:24For a certainmannamedDemetrius, a silversmith,whichmade silver shrines forDiana,
brought no small gainunto the craftsmen;
Act 19:25Whomhe called togetherwith theworkmen of like occupation, and said, Sirs, ye know that
by this craftwe have ourwealth.
Act 19:26Moreover ye see and hear, that not alone at Ephesus, but almost throughout allAsia, this
Paul hath persuaded and turned awaymuch people, saying that they be no gods,which aremadewith
hands:
Act 19:27 So that not only this our craft is in danger to be set at nought; but also that the temple of the
great goddessDiana should be despised, and hermagnificence should be destroyed,whomallAsia and
theworldworshippeth.
Act 19:28Andwhen they heard these sayings, theywere full ofwrath, and cried out, saying,Great is
Dianaof theEphesians.

You see, howhe had his opposition because he turnedmany people out of idolatry. He never loved by
thembut had a rejected position.

3.EliYah
You all knowEliYahwas a great fearless old testament prophet. Thewidowcalled himO thoumanof
Elohim!( 1.Kings 17:18 )



Where as theKingAhab called himOmine enemy! (1Ki 21:20 )

AndAhab said to EliYah,Hast thou foundme,Omine enemy?And he answered, I have found
thee: because thou hast sold thyself towork evil in the sight of theYahweh.

See the difference between thewidow and the king.Hewas not loved by the king nor by hiswife
Jezebel.

4.Micaiah the son of Imlah,
King Jehoshapat had good opinion on prophetMicaiah, where as the king of Israel had hatrate
towardshim.

1Ki 22:8And the king of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat, There is yet oneman,Micaiah the son of
Imlah, bywhomwemay enquire of theYahweh: but I hate him; for he doth not prophesy good
concerningme, but evil.And Jehoshaphat said, Let not the king say so.

Whyhewas hated by him?He speaks truth on the half of theAlmighty that the king did not like it.
ThatKingdidnot lovehim.

5. Moses the Leader of Israel
Loved bymany Israel and at the same time he had some opposition also. Sometimes people used
to raise him up.Nadab, Korah andDathan rebelled against him. In somany cases hewas hated by
many even his sisterMiriamalso rebelled against him.The servants of Pharoah (Thoughhe sent to
Pharoah asElohim ) see how they felt.

Exo 10:7AndPharaoh's servants said unto him,How long shall thisman be a snare unto us? let the
mengo, that theymay serve theYahweh their Elohim: knowest thou not yet that Egypt is destroyed?
Moses was a snare to them. Hewas not loved by them.

6. Jeremiah the weeping prophet forHis people
Treated by some as a liar, they did not accept hismessage in one occasion. Like that he has a lot of
opposition almost all the time.

Jer 44:15Then all themenwhich knew that theirwives had burned incense unto other gods, and all
thewomen that stood by, a greatmultitude, even all the people that dwelt in the land of Egypt, in
Pathros, answered Jeremiah, saying,
Jer 44:16As for theword that thou hast spoken unto us in the name of theYahweh,wewill not
hearken unto thee.
Jer 44:17Butwewill certainly dowhatsoever thing goeth forth out of our ownmouth, to burn
incense unto the queen of heaven, and to pour out drink offerings unto her, aswe have done,we,
and our fathers, our kings, and our princes, in the cities of Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem: for
then hadwe plenty of victuals, andwerewell, and sawno evil.

See the answer of Jeremiah to them

Jer 44:28Yet a small number that escape the sword shall return out of the land of Egypt into the
land of Judah, and all the remnant of Judah, that are gone into the land of Egypt to sojourn there,
shall knowwhosewords shall stand,mine, or their's.



Jer 44:29And this shall be a sign unto you, saith theYahweh, that Iwill punish you in this place, that
yemayknow thatmywords shall surely stand against you for evil:

7. John the Baptist
Agreat prophet and a good admonisher loved bymany but not byMr&MrsKing. Herod.

Mat 14:3 ForHerod had laid hold on John, and bound him, and put him in prison forHerodias'
sake, his brother Philip'swife.
Mat 14:4 For John said unto him, It is not lawful for thee to have her.
Mat 14:5Andwhen hewould have put him to death, he feared themultitude, because they counted
him as a prophet.

Therewere peoplewhowere under his light for some time, but these crooked king and queenwere
against to John theBaptist. Hewas not loved by this people.

If you go on see like this there aremany servants ofYahwehwho had enemitieswith some because
of their teaching or rebuke. I can give somany illustrations like the above. I think this is enough for
us for the timebeing.

If you preach the truth or if you preach the things as it is youmay not loved by all. Only the truth
hearer loves youwhere as othersmay not love you.

Youmayget enemies right in your homeas theBible says:

Mat 10:36And aman's foes shall be they of his own household.

Causeless enemity
Very interesting thing iswemayget enemieswithout a cause. It is incredible but theBible says so.

Psa 69:4 They that hatemewithout a cause aremore than the hairs ofmine head: they thatwould
destroyme, beingmine enemieswrongfully, aremighty: then I restored thatwhich I took not away.

Job 2:3And theYahweh said unto Satan, Hast thou consideredmy servant Job, that there is none
like him in the earth, a perfect and an uprightman, one that fearethElohim, and escheweth evil? and
still he holdeth fast his integrity, although thoumovedstmeagainst him, todestroyhimwithout cause.

Like that youmay havemany inmany a side. So,we have to be very careful in dealing this type of
people.Youmay not loved by all.We have an enemy theDevil. He can do hiswork through his
agents theymaybe religious, non-religious, friends, fellowworkers, household people, or any
others.

So, if you are a real servant ofYahweh youwill never loved by all. That does notmean I amnot
asking you tomaintain thismethod. But I ask you to see howyou become an enemy to others and
try tomovewith themasYahshua said.

Mat 10:16Behold, I send you forth as sheep in themidst of wolves: be ye thereforewise as ser-
pents, and harmless as doves.


